Enterprise Car Rental Program
Car rental rates are expected to rise substantially in the next year. A program has been worked out
with Enterprise whereby Special Olympics is guaranteed special rates nationwide and these will not
be subject to the annual price rise. The program can be used by staff, board members, teams, family
members and volunteers throughout the state by using the sign up codes listed below. You are
signing up to become an Enterprise Emerald Club account member.
The rate with Enterprise is set with Special Olympics nation wide and therefore when you complete
the rental on line the system may not pick up any weekend specials or promotions that are being
offered in a specific location. However, when you pick up your vehicle you can ask any manger to
change your Emerald assignment to a weekend special if one is being offered and Special Olympics
will still get credit for the business.
The benefit to Special Olympics is the more people who use the program booking through
Enterprise or National the longer they will be able to offer the special rates. In addition, points can
be earned towards free rentals. There is also an option to check the advantage of renting a vehicle
using your own car using the link detailed below.
The linked rate agreement with NATIONAL Car Rentals guarantees the lowest rate available for
that date and location. With ENTERPRISE the rates are the same nationwide; some locations will
be better or worse depending on inventory. It is recommended by SOMO that you use
NATIONAL for all AIRPORT rentals and ENTERPRISE for everything else.
Primary Contact for Outside of KC Metro and Johnson County:
Kelli Beach
316-201-9820 direct
316-616-7824 cell
kelli.r.beach@erac.com
For questions about the program, billing and customer service questions
Contact for Kansas City Metro and Johnson County:
Elise Patterson
913-488-7708 cell
913-262-6319 fax
Elise.m.peterson@erac.com
or
Angela Oehrke
913-967-8461 direct
913-238-3026 cell
800-208-6710 fax
angela.l.oehrke@erac.com
Web link to use the mileage calculator
http://www.enterprise.com/car_rental/deeplinkmap.do?bid=028&refId=SPECLOMO
Go to www.enterprise.com and enter the corporate number and password to get the Special rates:
Corporate Program Number XZ51041
password is spe

